Airway Diagnosis and Jaw Redevelopment
Airway-centered Mouth Doctor® (AMD)
Basic Training with Dr. Felix Liao
Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, you can surge your practice and income. Patients will
come if you offer airway redevelopment to promote sleep and innate immunity, and jaw
alignment to fix pain. Jaw alignment and airway redevelopment with oral appliances can be
powerful dentally and medically, and there’s no aerosols, and no bending over the patients!
AMD Training shows you how to see airway & alignment cases at a glance, and offers a
path to higher income, better outcome at lower stress and without breaking the bank. How
many of your patients show matching wear facets and abfractions? What percentage of your
patients have chronic neck-shoulder-back pain and fatigue? AMD Training empowers a
teeth-centered dentist into an airway-centered mouth doctor.
“A healthy mouth is more than healthy teeth”, says US Surgeon General Dr. David Satcher
in 2000. Whole body health suffers when the mouth is structurally off. An AMD can
diagnose a structurally impaired mouth and upgrade patients’ total health naturally with oral
appliances and WholeHealth collaboration to produce results shown in his 2021 book
Licensed to Thrive: A Mouth Owner’s GPS to Vibrant Health & Innate Immunity.
Far from a technique course on appliances, AMD Training enable dentists to address oral
contributions to chronic pain, fatigue, teeth grinding, anxiety, depression, innate immunity,
and degenerative diseases. Your patients are turning blue just waiting for you to save them
as an AMD. New revenues and even a new career can come from taking AMD Training.

Course Content
AMD Training is a graduate-level course to turn a family/restorative dentist into a wellness
doctor. You will grow new eyes to see oral connections to many medical, dental, and mentalemotional symptoms. You will also learn root-cause diagnosis to design oral appliance
capable of delivering breakthrough outcome as shown in Dr. Liao’s books.

AMD Basic Training covers Phase I orthopedic appliance diagnosis, design, and delivery of
oral appliance for epigenetic redevelopment of adult cases. Phase II orthodontics and Phase
III reconstruction are not included. AMD Basic Training is organized into 3-levels:
A. AMD-100s: 10 online webinars on diagnosing and treating Impaired Mouth Syndrome;
B. AMD-200s: 6 online webinars on 3D Jaw Diagnostics® to design appliance from
knowing what’s off, where, and by how much;
C. AMD-300s: 2 in-person participation seminars on physical evaluation, intake
interview, live diagnosis and appliance design in class, plus appliance delivery and
adjustments and progress monitoring visits with real-life patients.

AMD Basic Training Topics: 54 CEUs in total
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AMD-101: OneLook CSI: Grow New Eyes to See Airway Cases in Your Patients + COVID
AMD-102: Why ABC before Dentistry & What Is Epigenetics in OralAppliances?
AMD-103: Sleep Bruxing & Airway Diagnostic Records
AMD-104: TMJ Simplified, Chronic Pain & Fatigue, Trigger Points & Dental Complications
AMD-105: Nasal Obstruction, Food Sensitivity, Typical American vs. Bone-Building Diet
AMD-106: Thyroid & Adrenal, Sleep, Immunity, and WholeHealth Integration
AMD-107: Nasal Obstruction, Nitric Oxide, ED & CVD, Bone Building Supplements
AMD-108: Case Documentation, CBCT Essentials, Getting to Yes Let’s Start Treatment
AMD-109: Children’s Dental-facial Development
AMD-110: Essential Oils, Liquid Oxygen 3X and Other Supplements and Resources
AMD-200’s: 3D Jaw Diagnostics® w/ Cephalometrics & Model Analysis
AMD-300’s: 2 in-person participation seminars of 2-days each building on webinar
instructions to engage patients, including initial interview, WholeHealth evaluation, appliance
delivery, adjustment, and monitoring, and design & discussions of your cases in class.

How’s AMD Training Different from Other Airway Residencies?
Dr. Liao is the only director of airway training residency with 3 ground- breaking books, 6Foot Tiger 3-Foot Cage and Early Sirens. His 3rd book Licensed To Thrive (February, 2021)
combines oral appliance with healthy eating. AMD Training is more WholeHealth oriented:
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COVID Relevance: an AMD can provide proactive airway and deep sleep to bolster immunity
Save More Teeth & Implants: resolve teeth grinding try fixing airway obstruction
WholeHealth Integration: an appliance does not heal a patient — a WholeHealth doctor can!
Fewer Dental Hassles: “soreness” after RCT, TMJ, implant failure, persistent sensitivity
Superior Dentistry: Know why Alignment, Breathing and Circulation precede Dental implants
New Revenue Streams: tap into airway and pain cases already within your patients.
3D Jaw Diagnostics®: a powerful diagnostic tool to design predictably successful appliances.
Your own oral appliance designed by Dr. Liao for first-hand experience to boost learning.
Case Mentoring: priceless for your first 10 cases to get over the early humps with an opt-in
agreement to provide appliance design, case-specific guidance, and online progress reviews.

Video Testimonials: please click on each doctor’s name below:
• Dr. Cristin Lewis, Nashville, TN
• Dr. Nemie Sirilan, South Plainfield, NJ
• Dr. Hal Stewart, Flower Mounds, TX
• Dr. Max Tejas, San Angelo, TX
• Dr. Tim Herre, Kansas City, KS
• Click here for more.
ROI (return on investment) is unbeatable. Average fees across the U.S. for pain and
airway cases range from $5,000-$9,000. This basic AMD Training is win-win: get paid
for saving teeth and upgrading dental patients’ overall health proactively.

AMD Basic Training 2021 IABDM Special
3 appliance cases accepted, or 30 diagnostic records documented, will cover the normal
tuition of $14,000. With IABDM Special, you can save up to 35% — see payment options
below.
Upon registration with payment confirmation, you will be emailed links to AMD-100s &
200s webinar recordings to review at your own pace. AMD-301 & 302 start each month
starting March, 2021. These are hands-on participation training in person on intake
interview, WholeHealth history and physical assessment, appliance delivery, and group
diagnosis of your cases. Go back with your appliances designed to start with confidence.
Doctor name:

Cell Phone:

Personal email: _______________________________________Office Phone
Office Address:
Payment Options for AMD Training Special to IABDM: Please circle A or B:
A. $9,000 One-Pay (save $5,000) for AMD-100s, 200s, and 301 & 302. Pay with cc
by filling the blanks below, or click PayPal.Me/ AMDSeminars.
B. $3,600 a month x 3 (total $10,800) by providing your cc info:
Doctor Signature:
Credit Card #:

Date:
Exp. date:

Name on card: _________________________ CVV: ______ _ Zip Code ____________

Please initial here to authorize Whole Health Dental Center to charge your cc
$3,600 per month x 3 (Option B), or 9,000 now to save $5,000 (Option A).
Please initial here to agree that you will NOT share Dr. Liao’s intellectual
property with any other doctor, or reproduce or retransmit it in any way. You may
use course material within your office with your staff and patients.
Please return by email: Denise@HolisticMouthSolutions.com.

Thank you.

